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Aga Khan University Hospital (Nairobi) – The Way Forward

Three new Operating
Theatres now open

The Vision of the Aga Khan University Hospital
(Nairobi) is to be a premier teaching, and
tertiary care referral health facility in sub –
Saharan Africa.

1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference
Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)

“The goal is to invest in medical education,
and health care facilities, to enable the
delivery of patient care to international
standards in a wider spectrum of medical
specialties.
And we will continue to reach far beyond
this facility and this community to help

What is a University Hospital

others strive for that level as well.

New Appointments

This regional approach will allow us to offer the best in training for
medical specialists, nurses and medical technicians in East Africa. We
will also have the facilities and the equipment to enable them to
practice in their chosen fields of expertise.”

Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

His Highness the Aga Khan,
Chancellor of the Aga Khan University
18 March 2005
More>>

Past Events

Three New Operating Theatres Now Open
The first patient was wheeled into the new operating
theatres at 8.00 p.m. on Monday, April 11, 2006 for a
surgery of the …………….., and successfully operated on
by Dr J. W. Kamau. Several more surgeries followed
the next morning under Doctor Sequiera, Dr Kapila,
Dr Shah and Professor Raja… More>>

Opening Remarks
It is my sincere pleasure to join the Aga Khan University
Hospital, (Nairobi), and more importantly, to have an
opportunity to provide an opening message in our
resurrected Staff Newsletter. I hope that we can continue
to share our exciting institutional on goings and other
relevant events, including personal stories in this medium
of communication. Remember, this is OUR Newsletter so
please contribute to its success by reading it and
providing constructive feedback to its approach and
quality...More>>

Patient Focused Care at AKUH (Nairobi)
The business world long ago adopted the concept of
‘customer satisfaction’ and health services moved
towards ‘patient focused care’. Whether customer or
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patient, it always is the individual who is at the center
of attention. Is it conscionable then to call someone a
GP (general patient) as opposed to a PP (private
patient) at the Aga Khan University Hospital? Does
general mean the patient does not belong to any one
in particular, and by extension of that line of thought,
is commonly managed?
More>>

AKUH (Nairobi), The First Hospital In Kenya, To Organise
Trauma Training Course For Its Trauma Team Of 35 Doctors And
Nurses
The Accident & Emergency department of the Aga
Khan Hospital (Nairobi), under Dr Tim Hutchison, the
Clinical Director of Accident & Emergency/ Family
Medicine, earned the distinction of being the first
hospital in Kenya to train its entire trauma team of
35 doctors and nurses in Advanced Trauma Life
Support Care based on the most current
recommendations for evaluation and management of
trauma More>>

Department of Medicine
Programme

Date

Signs, Symptoms And Care
Public Awareness Program

April 22, 2006

What You Should Know About
Eczema, Acne, Skin Cancer and
Other Skin Conditions
(Click for More)
Bird Flu          
(Click for More)

April 29, 2006

Department Of Surgery
Programme

Date

Are You Really Impotent?       
(Click for More)

May 06, 2006

Lumps of the Breast                 
(Click for More)

May 20, 2006

Nursing Education
Programme

Date

Neuroscience Nursing Course  
(Click for More)

April 18 and 19, 2006

Advanced Cardiac Life Support
(ACLS)
(Click for More)

April 26 to 28, 2006

I.V. Care Meds Therapy           
(Click for More)

May 8 and 9, 2006

International Nurses Day        
(Click for More)

May 12, 2006

Basic Life Support Skills
(Click for More)

May 18 and 19, 2006

We are pleased to announce the First Multidisciplinary
Conference of Aga Khan University in East Africa to be
held in Nairobi, Kenya from Monday 4th - Wednesday 6th
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September, 2006. More>>

The Physiological Measurements Department has moved to the
Doctors Plaza, ground floor. More>>
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Three new Operating Theatres Now Open
The first patient was wheeled into the new
operating theatres at 8.00 P.M for a
surgery of the ……, on Monday April 11,
2006 and successfully operated on by Dr
J.W. Kamau.
Several more surgeries
followed the next morning under Doctor
Sequeira, Dr Kapila, Dr Shah(?) and
Professor Raja.
Three new Operating Theatres are now
open, in addition to a completely
refurbished Obstetric Theatre in the
Maternity unit. The construction works you
observed between the first and second floor
since late last year involved the complete
refurbishment of 3 new operating rooms,
the pre – operation area, the post –
operation & 4-bed recovery room, the scrub
and disposal areas. There are separate
male and female changing rooms, a staff
lounge, staff washrooms and a sterilized
package area. The 3 new theatres are
capable of functioning to high standards of
efficiency,
and
have
a
significantly
improved smooth flow and circulation for
patients, surgeons and operating support
staff. In particular, the sterile and nonsterile areas have been clearly demarcated.
A new CSSD unit is under construction and
expected to be operational with new
autoclaves and sterilization equipment by
May 2006.

Caption:

Caption:

Caption:

Caption:

The recently refurbished Obstetric theatre
on the maternity floor will cater for
caesarians and emergency obstetric
procedures. With an improved area for
recovery, labor & maternity delivery
rooms, it has contributed greatly in
creating a flexible operating environment
whereby surgeons can now access the 3
new operating theatres for surgical
procedures any time during the 24 hours
at no extra charge. There will be no more
congestion, re-scheduling of operating
timetables or delays in surgery due to
emergency obstetric cases.
New and enhanced diagnostic services
and equipment is moving in and being
set up.
A new Orthopedic and Trauma operating
table, fully powered with an impressive
range of built-in traction facilities,
powered centre break and unimpeded
image intensifier access, is just as
suitable for general surgery as it is for all
types of orthopedic and trauma surgery
including closed intra-medullar nailing
procedures. Two sets of Laparoscope
Towers with mobile video cart, irrigation
and infusion

poles and accessories, together with two sets of Endoscope equipment with
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advanced imaging and video processing will provide the surgeons with tools for
precise and less-invasive procedures such as keyhole surgery and reliable
endoscope diagnosis and treatment. A significant addition to equipment is the
introduction of a full set of ophthalmologic instruments which will enable the
eye surgeons to carry out cataract operations (phacomulci……..?)
“All operating protocols are in place. We are committed to excel the
expectations of our surgeons” states Lydia Mutsumi, the Operating Theatre
Manager.
The AKUH(N) has over 72 theatre practitioners, nurses, theatre support
workers, patient escort staff and clerical staff who all play an important role in
ensuring the smooth running of the O.R. and the main goal is ensuring the best
possible quality of care for all our patients going into theatre.
Lydia adds “Each theatre has its own team leader who leads an experienced
team that will not only support the surgeons to attain competencies in
specialized surgeries such as orthopedic, hip and knee replacements,
laparoscopy, ophthalmology and ENT, but will also ensure quality postoperative patient care, so that patients will recover well.”
Every effort will be made to reduce delays in patients’ surgery and to providing
the best patient care. Lydia states that with a focus on improved quality
patient care, all patients will be taken care of by a qualified theatre practitioner
or nurse at induction of anesthesia, reversal and recovery period. 20 standards
of care have been written and will be implemented, as well as standards of
infection control and surveillance. Protocols are in place for the proper use of
equipment and inventory.
Lydia who has over 13 years of theatre nursing experience, has worked as a
theatre nurse at the Abbot Northwestern Hospital, Minneapolis, U.S.A., and the
Nairobi Hospital, and is the current national representative of theatre nurses
with the National Nurses Association of Kenya, a national body charged with the
responsibility of regularizing the training standards of theatre practitioners and
nurses in Kenya.
The operating theatres are going through an exciting period, ever changing,
always developing with new technology, equipment, drugs, anaesthetics and
protocols. The theatre staff is committed to evolve their work practice to keep
pace with developments and new skills whilst retaining their basic love of caring
for the people.
Watch out for the next News Bulletin for news on the official inauguration of the
new Operating Theatres.
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Aga Khan University Hospital (Nairobi) – The Way Forward

Three new Operating
Theatres now open

The Vision of the Aga Khan University Hospital
(Nairobi) is to be a premier teaching, and
tertiary care referral health facility in sub –
Saharan Africa.

1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference
Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)

“The goal is to invest in medical education,
and health care facilities, to enable the
delivery of patient care to international
standards in a wider spectrum of medical
specialties.
And we will continue to reach far beyond
this facility and this community to help

What is a University Hospital

others strive for that level as well.

New Appointments

This regional approach will allow us to offer the best in training for
medical specialists, nurses and medical technicians in East Africa. We
will also have the facilities and the equipment to enable them to
practice in their chosen fields of expertise.”

Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events

His Highness the Aga Khan,
Chancellor of the Aga Khan University
18 March 2005
Since July 2005, new and exciting developments have been taking place at the
Aga Khan Hospital (Nairobi) in its Way Forward. The AKUH (Nairobi) is moving
rapidly to establish service strength with the right facilities and equipment.
The aim of the AKUH (Nairobi) is to create a virtuous circle of excellent training
for its healthcare staff combined with the best facilities and equipment to
increase the range of medical specialties, and to harness new medical
practitioners at the hospital so as to enable the provision of the highest quality
of patient care and service delivery.
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It is my sincere pleasure to join the Aga Khan University
Hospital, (Nairobi), and more importantly, to have an
opportunity to provide an opening message in our
resurrected Staff Newsletter.
I hope that we can
continue to share our exciting institutional on goings
and other relevant events, including personal stories in
this medium of communication. Remember, this is OUR
Newsletter so please contribute to its success by
reading it and providing constructive feedback to its
approach and quality.

Three new Operating
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from AKUH (K)
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New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
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Schedule of Events
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Well, it is 2006 and the agenda for our University Hospital is getting very
exciting and bigger. You may know that we are actively pursuing to get
approval of our Phase 2 building which will house comprehensive cardiology and
oncology programs, and of course provide us many other opportunities for
growth as an academic institution. However, as I have already stressed on
numerous occasions, our “raison d’etre” (reason for being here) is for the
Patient. We must perform in our respective responsibilities by keeping in mind
that our existence and success of our hospital will depend on the Quality of
Service we provide to any patient that is treated in our organization.
How do we make this happen? We are taking three significant steps:

· Firstly, the fundamental pillar of any successful organizations is to respect

the significant resource that we have which is, US. The Staff,
whether a doctor, nurse, allied health professional, or support
staff worker, are all vital players in making service quality
happen. To make this a reality rather than words, in 2006, the
Strategic Leadership Team is establishing the formation of
Teams to address the quality and development of specific
programs which will facilitate planning and implementation of
services with input from frontline clinical, support and
management staff;
· Secondly, the 2006 Training & Development Budget will focus on
providing staff an opportunity to participate on skills
development on service quality and other related training to
ensure we are equipped to address quality; and
· Thirdly, we are aggressively dealing with improving the décor of our
building in specific areas with the limited budget we have
managed to secure. Specific projects include: Renovations of
the Operating Rooms/CSSD; Refurbishing of the high use
Patient Washrooms; Appropriate Re-flooring in the Medical
Ward; Maximizing appropriate use of vacant spaces in the Drs.
Plaza; and other improvements.
From hereon, we will adopt an Operating Philosophy that includes PatientCenteredness, Transparency, Open Dialogue, and Teamwork. In addition, a
Patient Care Philosophy geared towards improving Service Quality, Access,
Appropriateness, Safety and Financial Performance will be encouraged.
We have great potential because I see many strengths in the people I have
come across already and the sincere willingness to make things better. The
reality is that we will be challenged but as I have been taught well, “for every
challenge, there is an opportunity”.
Hope to meet you all in my walkabouts, and of course, please, my office door is
open!  
Moyez
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Welcome to guests from AKUH(K)
Three new Operating Theatres now open

Three new Operating
Theatres now open

This is the first page of your Web site that visitors will see. On this
page, explain your site’s purpose, content, and layout. Include tips
on how to move through your site and where to find key
information.

1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference

Change the picture to one of your own, such as a picture of your
company.
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What is a University Hospital

Upgrading of AKUH(N) to a University Hospital
This is the first page of your Web site that visitors will see. On
this page, explain your site’s purpose, content, and layout.
Include tips on how to move through your site and where to find
key information.
Change the picture to one of your own, such as a picture of your
company.
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New Appointment
MR. MOYEZ JADAVJI
CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER
We are delighted to inform you that Mr. Moyez
Jadavji has joined the Aga Khan University
Hospital, Nairobi in the capacity of Chief Operating
Officer (COO) effective 1st January, 2006. He

brings with him a wealth of experience, skills and
competences that will greatly compliment the
capacity of the management to deliver high
quality. He will take full responsibility of all
operations in the Hospital, reporting to the CEO.
He holds a Masters degree in Health Science from the University of Toronto
and a Bachelor of Environmental studies from the University of Waterloo both
in Canada. In addition, he is a certified Healthcare executive and has
undertaken training in Human Resource Management from the University of
Windsor.
He has vast experience spanning over a period of 10 years in the field of
Health Care Administration with extensive Public Sector Management
experience with specialization in training in the delivery of institutional and
community Health Care.
In addition to his past senior leadership roles in several large acute care
hospitals, his last organisation before joining us was the Windsor Regional
Hospital, a large Cancer Hospital where he worked as the Regional Vice
President, Cancer Services
Please join us in welcoming him to The Aga Khan University Family
and extend your full support to him.
Moyez can be contacted on Extension 2476
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Patient Focused Care At AKUH (Nairobi)

Three new Operating
Theatres now open

The business world long ago adopted the concept of ‘customer satisfaction’ and
health services moved towards ‘patient focused care’. Whether customer or
patient, it always is the individual who is at the center of attention. Is it
conscionable then to call someone a GP (general patient) as opposed to a PP
(private patient) at the Aga Khan University Hospital? Does general mean the
patient does not belong to any one in particular, and by extension of that line
of thought, is commonly managed?

1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference
Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events

There appears to be a perception that a PP has unrestricted access in the
quickest possible time to a specialist physician without any one else
intervening. GP indicates the reverse: seen by a junior doctor, lucky to be seen
by a specialist at all, or at least waited long enough to deserve such attention.
Other perceptions include: state of art care for a PP, care by trial for a GP;
entitlement to courteous behavior and privacy as a PP, ‘count your blessings if
your presence is acknowledged’ and ‘don’t mind if you are on display as an
interesting case (no permission required)’ as a GP.
Unfortunately this perception has been allowed to perpetuate. The University
Hospital has to put an end to it. The ethics of clinical care are as important as
its science. Every patient has the right to see a specialist physician. However,
good patient care depends on teamwork, where every member of the team
(nurses, junior doctors and other support staff) has a distinctive role to play.
Every patient has a right to Evidence Based Medicine, the application of which
requires discussion in a team setting. All patients are entitled to courteous
behavior, privacy and confidentiality. The only understandable difference would
be better room facilities and perhaps fancier meals, for someone who can
afford to pay more for a bed in the private wing.
We must get rid of the distinction between PP and GP based on quality of care.
Even the terminology is inappropriate: physical facilities are general (or
private), not patients! Let us resolve to call our patients AKUH (N) patients.
Every patient will be under the care of a particular physician and will be
admitted either to the Princess Zahra Pavilion or the general ward depending
on financial status. All patients will receive an equally high standard of clinical
care.

Top
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1st Multidisciplinary International Scientific Conference
We are pleased to announce the First Multidisciplinary Conference of Aga
Khan University in East Africa to be held in Nairobi, Kenya from Monday 4th
- Wednesday 6th September, 2006. The theme of the Conference is Human
Resource Capacity Building and the aim is to bring together health
professionals from around the globe to share research findings and to discuss
issues relevant to health of the population, with specific focus on developing
regions.
PURPOSE OF THE CONFERENCE
Issues of human resource capacity building have assumed greater significance
in developing countries. New skills and knowledge, as well as innovative
approaches are required in fields such as health care services, professional
development, and knowledge management and information sharing. This
conference will bring together experts from around the world in the respected
fields so as to address many of these challenges faced globally in this regard.

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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Trauma Training for team of 30 University Physicians
Proper Trauma Management Critical to Patient Care
The Accident & Emergency department
of the Aga Khan Hospital (Nairobi),
under Dr Tim Hutchison, the Clinical
Director of Accident & Emergency/
Family Medicine, earned the distinction
of being the first hospital in Kenya to
train its entire trauma team of 35
doctors and nurses in Advanced Trauma
Life Support Care based on the most
current recommendations for evaluation
and management of trauma.
The two 3-day course held during the
week of 23rd March 2006 was
organized and conducted by Professor
Asad Raja, Chairman of Department of
Surgery and Dr Tim Hutchison. The
trauma
training
was
done
in
cooperation with the Department of
Surgery of the Aga Khan Hospital
(Karachi). AKU kindly sent their trauma
surgeon, Dr Zafar and one their
anesthesiologists, Dr Hoda, who served
as the course co - directors.
The faculty for the course included Dr
Ronald Wasike, Program Director for
Surgery, Dr Dorothy Kamya, Interim
Program Director for Anesthesia, Dr
David
Nekyon,
Senior
Registrar,
Department of Anesthesia, Dr Wafula
Khamala, Faculty of Deparment of
Surgery, and a guest faculty,
Dr Michelle Thomas from Kisumu.

The AKUH (Nairobi) Trauma Team is a
multidisciplinary team comprising all
the 14 university physicians from
Accident & Emergency (A & E)
department,
3
residents
from
Department of Surgery, 2 residents
from Department of Anesthesia, 6
university physicians and registrars
from Department of Pediatrics, 4
interns at AKUH (Nairobi) and 6 nurses
from A & E.
Trauma is one of the main causes of death or disability, in the absence of
prompt, timely and appropriate trauma care. Generally, the delivery and
pattern of trauma care for traumatic conditions is unclear and inconsistent in
most health care facilities in Kenya. There is no systemic approach or
established protocol which ensures that all the life conditions have been
adequately dealt with in their order of priority.
The current international standards for trauma care are based on the
American College of Surgeons Advanced Trauma Life Support (ALTS). The
AKU Trauma Training course conducted in March 2006 was a version modified
for the developing world, but incorporating the American College of Surgeons
ALTS principles. The course was modified at AKU in Karachi.
“This Trauma Training course imparted the principles and skills that would
allow the AKUH (N) trauma team to evaluate life threatening conditions and
promptly treat them until definitive measures can be initiated. These skills
would significantly help the patient to survive during the first critical hour
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Trauma Training
after a serious injury” stated Dr Tim Hutchison.
The trauma training focused on the initial evaluation and management of
trauma patients by prioritizing on the A-B-C’s (Airway, Breathing and
Circulation) of trauma care. The course was demanding. Participants not only
received didactic lectures, but were required to read a trauma manual and
participate in skills stations. In fact, the most important learning aid in the
course was the hands-on skills the students learnt. These skills included life
saving techniques such as intubations, chest tube insertion, and central-line
placement to name a few. On the last day of the course, students were tested
on the materials learned, through written, oral and practical exams before
being certified.
Dr Hutchison added:
“Despite the rigorous demands of the course, we are pleased to announce
that all the university physicians in the A & E department passed both the
written and practical exams. We believe that this will greatly improve the
quality of care delivered to our Trauma patients coming to the A & E
department of the AKUH (Nairobi)”.
The Aga Khan University Hospital (Nairobi) is proud of this accomplishment. It
is the first and only hospital in Kenya to have a special Trauma Team which
has undergone Advanced Trauma Life Support training comparable to
international standards and protocols. In the past couple of years, there have
been teams from the United States, Canada and Israel who have come to
Kenya to conduct this type of training. However, this is the first Trauma
Training course of this high caliber and size, to be organized and conducted
by a local hospital by its own faculty, for its very own Trauma Team of
university doctors and nurses.
Edited April 12, 2006

AKUH (Nairobi) in Trauma Training
During the week of March 23rd, two 3-day courses in Trauma were held at
AKUH, Nairobi. Participants included all 14 doctors from the A+E, 3 residents
from the Department of Surgery, 2 residents from Department of Anesthesia,
6 doctors and registrars from the Department of Paediatrics, the 4 Interns at
AKUH, N, and 6 nurses from A+E; in all, 35 doctors and nurses from AKUH,
Nairobi were trained in the most current recommendations for evaluation and
management of trauma.
The current international standards for trauma care are based on the America
College of Surgeons Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS). The AKU Trauma
Course conducted in March was a modified version for the developing world
based on these ATLS principles; the course was modified at AKU in Karachi.
This Trauma Course focuses on the initial evaluation and management of
trauma patients by prioritizing on the A-B-C’s (Airway, Breathing, and
Circulation) of trauma care. The course teaches principles and skills that
allow the trauma team to evaluate life threatening conditions and promptly
treat these until definitive measures can be initiated. These skills help
stabilize the patient during the first critical hour after a serious injury.
The course is a demanding course. Participants have a trauma manual to
read during the course, receive didactic lectures, and participate in skills
stations. In fact, the most important learning aid in the course is the hands
on skills the students learn. These include life saving techniques such as
intubation, chest tube insertion, central-line placement to name a few. On
the last day of the course, the students are tested on the material by both
written and oral exams. Despite the rigorous demands of the course, we are
pleased to announce that all the doctors in the A+E passed both the written
and practical exam. We believe that this will greatly improve the quality of
care delivered to our Trauma patients that come to AKUH, Nairobi.
We are proud of our accomplishment of organizing and conducting this
Trauma Course at AKUH, Nairobi. In the past couple of years there have
been teams from the United States, Canada, and Israel who have come into
Kenya to conduct this type of course. However, this was the first Trauma
Course of this caliber and size, to be organized and conducted by a local
hospital by its own faculty for its own doctors and nurses. The course was
organized locally by Dr. Asad Raja, Chairman of Surgery, and Dr. Tim
Hutchison, Clinical Director of A+E/FMC. The course was done in cooperation
with the Department of Surgery from the Aga Khan University in Karachi. The
AKU kindly sent their trauma surgeon, Dr. Zafar and one of their
Anesthesiologists, Dr. Hoda; they served as the course co-directors. Other
faculty for the course included Dr. Ronald Wasike, Program Director for
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Trauma Training
Surgery, Dr. Dorothy Kamya, Interim Program Director for Anesthesia, Dr.
David Nekyon, Senior Registrar, DOA, Dr. Wafula Khamala, Faculty DOS, and
guest faculty Dr. Michelle Thomas from Kisumu.
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Three new Operating
Theatres now open

This is the first page of your Web site that visitors will see. On this
page, explain your site’s purpose, content, and layout. Include tips
on how to move through your site and where to find key
information.

1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference

Change the picture to one of your own, such as a picture of your
company.

Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

Upgrading of AKUH(N) to a University Hospital
This is the first page of your Web site that visitors will see. On
this page, explain your site’s purpose, content, and layout.
Include tips on how to move through your site and where to find
key information.
Change the picture to one of your own, such as a picture of your
company.

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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Past Events
Three new Operating Theatres now open

Three new Operating
Theatres now open

This is the first page of your Web site that visitors will see. On this
page, explain your site’s purpose, content, and layout. Include tips
on how to move through your site and where to find key
information.

1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference

Change the picture to one of your own, such as a picture of your
company.

Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

Upgrading of AKUH(N) to a University Hospital
This is the first page of your Web site that visitors will see. On
this page, explain your site’s purpose, content, and layout.
Include tips on how to move through your site and where to find
key information.
Change the picture to one of your own, such as a picture of your
company.

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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Signs, Symptoms And Care Public Awareness Program
Programme

Date

What You Should Know About
Eczema, Acne, Skin Cancer and
Other Skin Conditions

April 22, 2006

Venue : AKUH (Nairobi) Lecture
Theatre
Panelist
Entry: Free for All

Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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Schedule of Events
Department of Medicine
Programme

Date

Bird Flu          
Speaker and Panelists to be
confirmed
Venue : AKUH (Nairobi) Lecture
Theatre
Time : 12 Noon to 1.30 p.m.
Entry Free for All

April 29, 2006

Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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Schedule of Events
Department Of Surgery
Programme

Date

Are You Really Impotent?       

May 06, 2006

Speaker and Panelists to be
confirmed
Venue : AKUH (Nairobi) Lecture
Theatre
Time : 12 Noon to 1.30 p.m.
Entry: Free for All
Lumps of the Breast                 

May 20, 2006

Speaker and Panelist to be confirmed
Time : 12 Noon to 1.30 p.m.
Venue : AKUH (Nairobi) Lecture
Theatre
Entry Free for All

Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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Schedule of Events
Department Of Nursing
Programme

Date
April 18 and 19, 2006

Message From the
COO’s Desk

Neuroscience Nursing Course  
This course is designed to provide
nurses with enhanced knowledge and
understanding of basic concepts of
Neuro – nursing It targets nurses
working in medical, surgical and
critical care area.
Venue : AKUH (Nairobi) ANS campus

Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)

Advanced Cardiac Life Support
(ACLS)

April 26 to 28, 2006

Three new Operating
Theatres now open
1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference

What is a University Hospital

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events

The Advanced Cardiac Life Support
providers course will give nurses and
doctors guided training and hands-on
Practice in key skills of managing
patients in cardiac arrest
Venue: AKUH (Nairobi) – Day 1
Aga Khan Sports Club – Days 2 & 3
I.V. Care Meds Therapy           
          
This course is for all nurses. It will
provide skills and
Knowledge in I.V. Therapy
Venue : AKUH (Nairobi)

May 8 and 9, 2006

International Nurses Day        

May 12, 2006

Every year, all nurses celebrate the
birthday of Nightingale,
Founder of the Nursing profession.
The AKU H (Nairobi) celebrations will
Climax with the launch of the AKUH
(Nairobi)’s National Nurses
Association Branch. The Guest of
Honor will be Mr Titas Ndambuki.
Theme for this year will be “Safe
Staffing, saves Lives”
Basic Life Support Skills
The Basic Life Support Skills course is
for all nurses. It will impart health
care providers with the skills and
knowledge Required to recognize and
respond
to
life
threatening
Emergencies such as, cardiac arrest,
foreign body airway
Obstruction, and will include learning
skills in CPR and the use of the AED
Venue: AKUH (Nairobi)

http://nbi-intranet/news/index_files/nursing.htm[8/28/2019 12:25:27 PM]

May 18 and 19, 2006

Department of Nursing
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Contacts
The Aga Khan University Hospital (Nairobi)
3rd Parklands Avenue
P.O. Box 30270-00100 GPO,
Nairobi,
Kenya.
Tel: +254-20-366 2472
Fax: +254-20-374
Email: Almas.Mohamed@akhskenya.org

Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

New Appointments
Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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On the Move
Dear All,
The P.M.D has moved to the Doctors Plaza, ground floor.

Three new Operating
Theatres now open
1st Multidisciplinary Int.
Scientific Conference
Message From the
COO’s Desk
Welcome to Guests
from AKUH (K)
What is a University Hospital

New Appointments

The services offered at present are:· E.C.G

· E.E.G
· B.A.E.P
· EST
· AUDIO/TYMPANOGRAM
The ECHO/Holter services will next week move from PZP to PMD. An email will
be sent out when the move has been finalized.
Regards,
Narmin Shariff
P.M.D Manager

Trauma Training for team
of 30 University Physicians

Schedule of Events

Past Events
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